1 As such, the need for renewable energy sources such as solar, wind and geothermal will increase, given the finite nature of currently used fossil fuels. This in tum will roquire energy storage systems during periods of increased production to compensate for periods when, s.ay, overca.'11 weather or night-time renders solar panels ineffcc1ivc, or when wind is unavailable to power turbines. Energy storage systems arc al!!O essential for consumer electronic devices, and arc also an emerging technology in transportation. Even in this domain, power demands are increasing, placing greater stress on eAisting power sources. Given these factors, the development of energy storage devices that are capable of storing consider.ible amounts of energy, delivering that energy in an appropriate timeframe, and with the ability to sustain many charge and discharge <..')'cles will be essential to maintain the anticipated energy demands racing the world. ramsdellite Cl I x21 tunnels) structures, y-Mn02. which is best ddined a" a random intergrowth of the 11 x I] and (Ix 21 tunnel structures, with larger tunnels, such a" a-Mn0 2 ((2x2)), 1-Mn02. which has a spincl structure, and in the extreme case, Oirnessitc (t.-Mn02; [2 x oo] ) which is composed of Hat sheet-like layers of edge sharing [MnOt.l octahcdra.
Manganese dioxide can be produced from a variety of synthetic methods, including thermal, chemical or electrochemical means. Specific approaches include reduction of Mn~Ho+n.; , 4 ·~ oxidation of 'E-mail: scn11.donnc~1 ncwca.'tlc.cdu.au
MnH .h-R as well as disproponionation of Mn(lll) species. Despite this variety, anodic electrodeposition of manganese dioxide from an acidic Mn 1 + solution is the most commonly used method for commercial applicatiom;.
The use of Mn02 as a supercapacilor electrode material was lirst reported by Lee and Goodenough in 1999, deS<.Tibing the pseudocapac· itive behavior of amorphous Mn()z, and giving a specific capacitance of 200 Flg. 9 While not performing a." well a'> the then prototypical metal oxide capacitor material, amorphous hydrated ruthenium dioxide (a-Ru0 2 .xH 2 0 with a specific capacitance > 700 Fig 10 ) it was advantageous in many area.'>, particularly when taking into account the cost or ruthenium-based materials, due to its scarcity when compared to more abundant metals such as manganese. The work by Lee and Goodenough, and indeed the vast majority of work in the area of Mn0 2 capacitors, typically involves producing an eleclrode film via affixing high-surface area MnOi powders to the subslrctle using a polymer binder. This typically yields an electrode with a specific capacitance of 125-2.'SO F/g, 9 •
11 though some work describing the use or dectrodeposition was also published in subsequent yean;, giving specific capacitances of approximately 400 Flg. 12 Rlectrodeposition offeni advantages in the formation and processing of electrode films, and ahm romovcs the requirement for binding additivci; in the clcclrodc film. The focus of work by the authors in recent years ha.<; been on the use of electrodcposition a<; a mcani. of producing thin films of manganese dioxide for supercapacitor applications. These studies have included (i) the effect of H 2 S0 4 and Mn2+ concentration in the depositing solution, as well as how the deposition potential and deposition time affect the resulting specific capacitance,n (ii) the effect of constant current versus constant potential during deposition.' 4 and (iii) evaluating a number of methods for Ut.-curately estimating the mass of a thin film of manganese dioAide produi.-ed by electrodeposition. Journal of11it! Electrochemicul Society, 160 (2) A368-A375 (2013)
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FIKure J, Summary of manganese dioxide electrodeposition mechanism pathways, showing the low-acid (A) and high-acid (C) cases, as well as the direct two-electron oxidation (8).
Irrespective of the path, the first step in the process is the singleelectron oxidation of MnH to soluble MnH. In the low-acid path (A) this is then followed by hydrolysis of Mn 3 + to fonn solid MnOOH on lhe electrode surface. The final step is the solid-state oxidation of MnOOH to Mn0 2 • The high-acid path (C) differs somewhat in that after the initial oxidation two Mn 3 + ions disproportionate lo fonn Mn 2 + and Mn4+, the latter of which is then hydrolysed lo form solid MnOi on the electrode surface. The direct pathway (8), while theoretically possible, ha.'i not been reported in the literature a.'i of the writing of this paper.
ThiJ work.-The work presented here aims to build upon infonnation obtained from previous studies made by the authors. Here, using the clectmchcmical quartz crystal microbalance (EQCM) and rotating ring-disk electrode (RRDE), we will characteri1.c the elcctrodcposition of manganese dioxide from solutions of various Mn(ll) salts and their corresponding acids. The aim is lo explain any differences in the deposition mass and resulting performance as a supercapacitor cleclrode of the films produced from these various anionic solutions in terms of the anion properties and any inter.iclions with the Mn 2 -+1'.1+'4+ ions in solution.
Experimental
Muteriuls. Manganese dioxide deposits were prepared from solutions of u Mn(ll) suit and the com:sponding ucid. The manganc.'iC sail'> were sourced from MnS0 4 .H 2 0 (Sigma-Aldrich; ~99%), MnCti.4H 2 0 (Sigma-Aldrich; 96.0-101%), Mn(NOJh (SigmaAldrich; >97%) and Mn(CH 3 C00) 2 .4H 2 0 (~99%; Acros Organics). The corresponding acids used in these experiment'> were H2S04 (Ajax Fincchem; 98%), HCI (Ajax Fincchem; 32%), HN03 (BDH Chemicals; 69-71%) and CH 3 COOH (Sigma-Aldrich; ~99.99%).
The electrolyte used for performance evaluation as a supercapacitor electrode Wiiii 11 solution of 0.5 M N11 2 S0 4 (Sigmu-Aldrich; ~99%). All solutions were made using ultra-pure Milli-Q water (resistivity > 18.2 MO.cm). Electrodeposition of manganese dioxide was carried out using 11 mlllrix of solutions containing 0.001-0.I M acid solution together with 0.001-0.1 M of the Mn(ll) sail. In tolld the matrix consisted of nine diffen.'111 solutions for each individual anion.
Eleclrodeposition melhod.--The electrodeposilion cell consisted of a 250 mL beaker, which contained the platinum working electrode in the electrochemical qulll'IZ crystal microbalance (EQCM; Stanfonl Research Systems QCM200) crystal housing (working electrode area ~= 1.325 cm 2 ), a graphite rod serving a.'i the counter electrode (area 6.3 cm 2 ), and a saturated calomel reference electrode (SCE), against which all potentials were measured and reported.
The appropriate deposition potential for this work wa.<i determined by first performing a linear sweep voltammetry experiment, by measuring the current when the potential was swept from the open-circuit potential to 1.6 V versus SCE al a rate of 5 mV/s (Perkin-Elmer VMP II controlled by EC-Lab softwlll'C (BioLogic, V6.80)). Prom these experiments, both non-diffusion and diffusion-limited potentials were selected for chronoamperomelric electrodeposilion from each solution. Table I summari:t.es the deposition conditions, including the deposition potentials used.
For electrodeposition, the working, counter and reference electrodes were placed in the cell and attached to the potcntiostat, as in the linear sweep experiments. The software was configured so a." to step the potential of the working electrode surface to the deposition potential determined from linear sweep voltammetry. The potential was held at this value for 30 s, after which the electrodes were washed thoroughly with Milli-Q water and transferred to a solution of 0.5 M Na 2 S0 4 for cyclic voltammetry, the conditions of which will be outlined later.
The mass of manganese dioxide produced by clectrodeposition was calculated from numerical integration (using the trapezoidal rule) of the current with respect to lime during the chronoamperometry experiments. It is then assumed that all of the charge passed during chronoampemmetry wa.'> involved in the two-electron oxidation of Deposition f'olcnti11l erence and counter electrodes were transferred to a cycling 110)ution of0.5 M Na2S04. This cell was cycled between 0-0.8 V vs SCE at a rate of 5 mV/s for 50 cycles. While it is typical lo conduct supcrcapacitor electrode cycling over more cycles, we have seen in previous work that cycling at a low rate for limited cycles is more demanding on pseudo-capacitive electrode materials. 13 .2 2 Capacity W!L'i calculated from the charge pa<iscd during the discharge (cathodic) portion of the cycle, which was then used to determine the capacitance by dividing by the potential window during cycling (i.e., 0.8 V). Specific capacitance (SC) was then calculated by dividing the capacitance by the mass of electroactive manganese dioxide calculated from either the eleclrodeposition current or EQCM analysis, i.e., Q
SC=-VM
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where Q is the cathodic capacity (C), V is the potential window used during cyclic voltammctry (V), and M is the ma'ls (g).
Rotating ring-disk t'lt!c·trode ( RRDE) voltammetry.
Similarly to the EQCM analysis, the three electrodes (Pt working (Pine Instrument'> in the FA series quick change electrode holder; 5 mm diameter), graphite counter and saturated calomcl reference electrodes) were placed in a five-necked 250 mL round bottom ftao;k. All the electrodes were connected to the appropriate channels of a Pine Instrument Company bipotentiostat (model AFCBPI ), with the working electrode connected via an analytical rotator (Pine Instrument Company, model AFMSRXE). To perform the experiment, the platinum disk potential was set to sweep from the open circuit potential to 1.6 V versus SCE, while the ring potential was set al 0.6 V versus SCE. This ring potential, when combined with electrode rotution, which wus set at 500 rpm, allowed for any soluble Mn(lll) intermediate produced during deposition to be swept away from the disk surface lo the ring where it was reduced back lo Mn(IJ) al it'i potential. The collection ctticieney oflhis process (No) wa'i calculated by 141 where iN is the ring current and in is the disk current. The collection efllcieneies were compared to the well behaved Fe(CN)6 3 14 system, which ha'> a measured collection efficiency of 23.43% for this electrode system. to determine a percentage of Mn(lll) that remains in some soluble fonn during deposition (% Mn(nI) Lost). That is, the measured collection efficiency for the manganese dioxide eleclrodeposition experiment (Nu(Mn<>z Deposition) was compared to that of the x 100% (5J Nu(Fe(CN)f,--)
Results and Discussion
Electrodepo.tition.-Eleclrodeposition of manganese dioxide has in our previous studies been primarily achieved using solutions of MnS0 4 and H2S04, and as such, all results from this study on properties such as deposition potential, deposition mass and percentage of recovered Mn(IJJ) will be compared to samples deposited from MnS0 4 + H2S0 4 solutions. Typical chronoamperomelry (i vs I), and mass versus time data, from such a deposition are shown in Figure 2 . As expected, the chronoomperometric data showed a pulse in current al the onset of the applied potential, followed by a steady decrease in current due to the consumption of Mn(ll) species at the electrode surface, with it'> subsequent replenishment due to diffusion and migration.
EQCM data.-Elcctrodcposition experiments were performed using all solutions, with the compiled data for all solutions shown in Figure 3 . As can be seen, there is a strong linear trend between the masses determined by EQCM when compared to the mass calculated by current integration. It is generally seen that the EQCM m&'>ses are larger than the integrated current masses, with this increase varying between 14% in the case of chloride, 27% for sulfate,34% for acetate, and 40% for nillllle wtion solutions (percentuge increases determined by linear sum of least squares analysis). This linear relationship wa'i shown to hold for masses ranging fmm <I µg/cm 2 , through lo the upper end where ma'l.'ICS were calculated to be ~66 µg/cm 2 by integration and 77-S2 µg/cm 2 by EQCM in the ca'IC of diffusion-limited suggested that ma.'iscs of manganese dioxide should equal 30.7 and 28.4 µglcm 2 for ma.'ls transport-limited conditions (O.OI M and 0.001 M MnC'2, respectively). If EQCM ma. .. scs were to follow the trend of an incrca.'IC of 14% over integral masses, a'i shown by mher chloride elcctrodeposition data, we 1>hould expect ma.<1scs of 34.9 and 32.3 µglcm 2 , respectively, when in fact a comparison instead shows that masses of only 3.1 and 0.7 µglcm 2 were obtained. This then suggests that for 0.01 M MnCl 2 only IO% of the charge passed contributed to oxidation or Mn(ll) to manganese dioxide, while in the case of 0.001 M MnCl 2 , only 2.6% of the charge passed contributed lo electrodeposition. 1bis behavior is also seen in the diffusion-limited CllSCs, where, given that we see masses calculated r rom integrntin~ the current passed during deposition equalling 20.6 and 22. I µ.glcm for 0.01 and 0.001 M MnCh, respectively, we would expect, ha.'iCd on the trend shown in other chloride-balled depositions, ma..,scs equal to 26.2 and 2R. I µglcm 2 • As with the non-diffu11ion limited ca.o;cs, we sec masses much lower than thi11 expected result. with the EQCM ma<>scs equalling 3.2 and 0.4 µglcm 2 , suggC11ting that for these deposition conditions, only 16 and 2% of the charge pa.<i.'ied during chronoamperometry is actually involved in the deposition of the Mn0 2 product.
This behavior in the chloride-based electrolytes is attributable to enhanced slabilization of the soluble Mn(lll) intermediate, most likely through complexation of the mangunese ions with chloride anions in solution. 'lbe fact lhut we only see this type of behavior in high acid concentration solutions, which is dependent on the dispmportionation of Mn(lll) (refer to Section 1.3) can give clues as to the factors that contribute to this behavior. As this ii; dependent on the interaction between Mnl 1 ions in solution, it would Mand to rca..,on that the frequency of this disproportionation would he lower in solutiom; that contain lower concentrations of Mn(ll); i.e. 0.01 and 0.001 M MnCb. As these solutions arc also high in acid (0.1 M HCI), the chloride is far in cxcc11s of the Mn(Ill), in ratios of approximately 10: I and 100:1. Therefore, a combination of the relatively long lifespan of Figures 4a and 4b , the diffcrcncc!i arc readily highlighlcd. In Figure 4a we have plotted deposit ma<>s vcn;us deposition time, while in Figure 4b we have plotted deposit ma8s ven;us charge passed. For 0.1 M MnC'2 in Figure 4a ;;s at short times, corresponding to the same amount of charge pa~scd. a.'l seen in Figure 4b , followed hy an incl'CllJIC in ma.'>s, which is more pronounced in the 0.01 M MnCl 1 ca.r;c. The implication with a con!ilant amount of charge puscd to achieve the same process is that the proce11s must involve some critical concentration level. This process can possibly be explained in tenns of the deposition mechanism previously outlined in this work. with this new process summarized in Figure 5 .
Afler the potential step is applied to the electrode and the surface becomes polarized, the Mn2+ will begin to diffu!le to the electrode surface where it is oxidized to Mn'+ (Step I). After this, the Mn~ can either diffuse out into the bul.k solution, or undergo hydrolysis, leading to the deposition of MnOOH (Slep 2), which is able to undergo 11 linal solid-state oxidation to Mn0 2 • 1be Mn 3 + intennediate is also capahlc of disproportionating with another Mn 1 + ion, giving Mn 2 + and Mn 41 (Step 3), the lotter of which then undergoes hydrolysis lo form mangaoof!C dimcide. From the deposition ma.'l.'\ vel"!iU& time data shown in Figure 4 , it appears that the 0.1 M MnC'2 solution undcrgoe11 electrodeposition of Mn0 2 via Steps I, 2 and 3. For the 0.01 M MnCl 2 , it would appear that we see an initial fast deposition. most likely of the first deposition product, MnOOH. After this, it would appear that for a short period of time, there is a close competition between two processes, the first of which is dissolution of MnOOH. ns evidenced by the slight decrease in m11SS, and after a period where the ions have reached u saluration point. the further deposition of both MnOOH and MnC)i in some proportion, which after 11 sufficient period of lime dominatei; over the dissolution. This would also appear to be the ca.'iC for O.OOI M MnCli; however, a.r; the increa.<;e in ma.'l.'\ is not WI significant; i.e., from 0.16 µg/cm 2 at the minimum, to 0.22 11glcm 2 at 30 s, 11.~ opposed to the 0.01 M electrolyte where the minimum is -0.06 11glcm 2 , and incrca1'es to 3.4 µg/cm 2 at the completion of deposition. Thi11 would suggest that the 0.001 M MnClz solution is close to the equilibrium concentration of the deposition/dissolution of theMnOOH.
This behavior Wiiii also observed for the diffusion-limited ca.'les, where the difference between higher (0. I M MnCl 2 ) and lower (0.0I and 0.001 M MnCl 2 ) concentration!i. iR ron11iderablc. AK before, the 0.1 M MnCl 2 shows a brief ("'I s) induction time, after which the deposition continues in a steady manner, and achieves a mass of -.52 11glcm 2 after 30 s. 0.01 and 0.001 M MnC)i, also show eleclrodeposition behavior similur to the mass lnmspon-limited case observed before, in thal after initial increases in mass, corresponding to saturation of the electrode surface by Mn'+, a decrease in mass, indicative of competition between dissolution of MnOOH Md deposition of MnOOH/Mn02, is observed. 0.0 I M MnCh shows an increll!le in ma.r;s after the minimum mas.'\ has be.en achieved, suggesting that the conditions during deposition are more favorable toward the deposition, rather than dissolution, of mass on lhe electrode, whereas the 0.00 I M solution, llhown to have a relatively constant mass after the initial increase, is more toward the equilibrium between dissolution and deposition of product. Mass vcnms time for these non-diffu11ion limited cases are shown in Figure 4 . It should also be noted that the phenomena of induction times for electrodeposition were observed only in chloride-based 110lutions, further suggesting that, of the studied anions. the Mn(lll) intermediate is only stabilized by chloride anions in solution.
RRDE: aMlysis.-· To further support the new deposition mechanism, RRDH was used to determine the percentage of Mn(Ill) lost to the solution during electrodeposition. An example of the typical disk and ring currents are shown in Figure 6 , and lhc compiled collection efficiency data for al I anions, ooncentration of acid and concentration of Mn(TI) salt are shown in Table I . ~ .,, 
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The mosl intcresling feature of this data is the 0.1 M llCI !\Cries. which showed Mn(lll) percentages ranging from 29-92%, which is at lea.'it a three-fold increa!IC when compared to the highest Mn(lll) content found in the sulfate series. and similarly, a four-fold increase when compared lhe nitrate solution that exhibited the highest amount of Mn(III). The 0.1 M HCI + 0.00 I M MnCl 2 depositions in particular, wilh a recovered Mn(lll) content of 92%, may also explain the: lw-ge discrepancy between masses calculated by EQCM and charge: integration, and lends credence lo the curlier inference regarding the enhun<.'ed stability of the Mn(lll) inlt:rmedialt: during the deposition process.
Supercapadtor electrode performance.-· Cycling for all deposits is typical for previoui;ly ob11erved conditions, with typical voltamc:lric datu for sulfale, chloride, nitrate and acelute data shown in Pigure 7a, wilh the corresponding cycling performance shown in figure: 7b. As with previous studies, 13 the best-performing electrodes tend to he those elcctrodcpositcd from 11 solution containing a high concentration of acid (0.1 M), a low concentration of Mn 21 (0.01-0.00 I M), and from non-diffusion or ma'i.'i transport limited deposition potentials (varies depending on the l\Olution, but generally 0.9-1.25 V versus SCE).
The specific capacitance will of course vary depending on whether or not the normalizing factor; i.e., mass, is calculated via the current passed during deposition, or the mass measured from the EQCM data -this difference is obviously the difference between the mass from integmtion and t::QCM (cf. 14% for chloride, 27% for sulfate, 34% for acellile, and 40% for nitrdte) and is especially noticeable: Table I . It is important lo note that, a.'i ha<i hcen described in our previous work, 13 wmc of the specific capacitances obtained from this study were above the theoretical specific capacitance for manganese dioxide (1386 Fig). As descrihcd in our previous work, 11 we believe this is due to a combination of both pseudo-capacitive behavior and double layer charging.
Di.~cu.uion.-The combination of integrating chronoampcrometic current, EQCM and RRDE presents an interesting picture. Comparison of ma.<>scs derived from integration of current during elcctrodeposition and EQCM show that the EQCM-calculated masses an:: generally greater than mac;ses derived from the amount of charge passed during deposilion. This increase ranges from 14--40% depending on the anion. The order of observed increase in ma.'is by t::QCM is chloride (14%), sulfate (27%), acel.ale (34%) and nitrate (40%). This trend of greater mass from EQCM when compared to current integration would suggest that the faclors !hut would increase mass, such us the inclusion of water or the deposition anion into the electrodeposited structure, have a more apflTL-ciahlc effect on the ma. .. s of the electrode film. This is alw conelatcd with the percentage of Mn(lll) detected by RRDE. which shows that for 1hc most part, the factor that would contribute lhe greatest toward the loss of electrode film mas.'i at these deposition potentials; i.e., the loss of soluble Mn(lll) species to the electrolyte, as opposed to 0 2 evolution, is less than 10%. The most noteworthy exception to this are the solutions containing 0.1 M HCI, and in particular, the lower concentrations of the Mn(ll) salt; i.e., O.ol and 0.001 M. As previously observed. the percentage of Mn(UI) detected by RRDE was found lo be in the range 29-92%, with the mass calculated from EQCM ac'-'tlunting for only 10% und 2.6% of the mass that would be e7.pected from integrating the charge passed during deposilion. The reasons for this can expluined in terms of the complexation of Mn(lll) with the various anions.
Previous examples in the literature hove shown that while certain anionic ligands i;uch aN sulfate can stahili1,c the Mn(lll) state in solution, they undergo slow decomposition. Manganic (Mn(lll) acetate ha., also been previously dcserihcd to as an ox.o-ccntercd capacitance as a function of cycle number for lhe coocsponding samples.
described; 24 however, ii is reasonable to assume that oxygen would be the electron pair duoor rather than the nitrogen, and thus it is expeclt:d thal it would behave more like an oxygen ligand such as sulf ale, acetate, 07.alate, etc., rather than a ligand that donates an eleclron pair from the nitrogen, such us an umine, amide or azide, Halides, particularly chloride ligands, have hcen reported in many complexes with Mn(lll ), such a., the I MnCI~ 1 2 2.5.26 anion in the form of (E4N)2MnCls.27 bipyridinc ((MnCl3(hipy)l.), mechanism; i.e., disproportionation of Mn 31 ion a.'I opposed to hydrolysis, the relative concentrations of the Mn(Ifi), and the chloride in solution, and selectivity for chloride complexes with Mn(ID) would explain the lower than expected EQCM masses for solutions containing high concentrations of HCI (0.1 M) and low concentrations of MnCl 2 (0.01 and 0.00 I M). From mass versus time data, it can also be inferred that for these lower concentrdtions of MnCl2. there appears to be an induction time associated with reaching a critical amount of Mn2+ in solution to begin electrodeposition, and after which, a compe· tition between the dissolution of the deposited MnOOH and deposition ofMnOOH !llldlorMn(h takes place. 0.001 M MnC'2 + 0.1 M HCI in particular, due to the slightly increasing ma.<os versus time after the induction time, is particularly n,-prescntative of the equilibrium hetwecn this dissolution/deposition, with these condition11 slightly favoring the deposition. In these conditions, however, the vast majority of charge that is pa&sed during chronoamperometry is presumably going to the oxidation of Mn 2 ' to Mn 31 , which then undergoes romplexation with chloride in solution, rather than deposition of MnOOH and subsequent oxidation to MnO;i.
Conclusions
This work has detailed the i;imilarities und differences in thin-films of manganese dioxide electrodeposited from four salts of Mn(ll) and their corresponding acids. Compari~ons were made between the electrode mass calculated via integration of current during chronoamperometric elcctrodeposition or using EQCM, calculation of the proportion of soluble Mn(III) by RRDF., a.'I well as performance evaluations using cyclic voltammetry. Notable findings include:
(i) The EQCM mass ranged from )4-4()% higher than that calculated from current integration. This difference was dependent on the anion. This suggests that any mass difference was due to the inclusion of water or foreign catioJlll and anions from the deposition solution rdtber than any other competing processes that would lower the mass, such as 0 2 evolution or soluble Mn(lll) loss. (ii) The most noteworthy exception was deposition of mangu.ne!le dioxide from solutions of 0.1 M HCI, particularly with 0.01 and 0.001 M MnC1 2 • llcro the EQCM mass was only 2.6 10% of the mass expected from current integration. This is due to the stabil· ity of Mn(lll) in high-acid electrolytes, and the presence of excess complex forming chloride ions in the electrolyte. Evidence of competition between MnOOH dissolution, and deposition of MnOOH and MnOi is also shown for these solutions. (iii) RRDE experiments support the previous point, where the per· centuge of soluble Mn(lll) lies between 29-92%, whereas for all other solutions it was less than 10%, and often less than I%. (iv) Better electruchemicul perfonnance as 11 supel'CllpllCitor electrode was achieved with (a) activation limited deposition potentials, (b) higher concentrations of acid, and (c) lower concentrations of Mn(II).
